### NECE Conference 2019

24 – 27 October 2019  
The Technology and Innovation Centre (TIC) in Glasgow, Scotland

#### Accommodation in Glasgow (Near the venue)

1. **Motel One Glasgow**  
   78-82 Oswald Street, Glasgow G1 4PL  
   Tel: +44 141 468 0450  
   Email: glasgow@motel-one.com  
   Distance to TIC: 0.9 mile  
   Single room: from £69.00

2. **Premier Inn Glasgow City Centre George Square***  
   187 George St, Glasgow G1 1YU  
   Tel: +44 871 527 8440  
   Distance to TIC: 0.1 mile  
   Single room: from £35.00

3. **Jurys Inn Glasgow****  
   80 Jamaica St, Glasgow G1 4QG  
   Tel: +44 141 314 4800  
   Email: jurysinnglasgow@jurysinns.com  
   Website: [https://www.jurysinns.com/hotels/glasgow/?utm_source=google&utm_medium=local](https://www.jurysinns.com/hotels/glasgow/?utm_source=google&utm_medium=local)  
   Distance to TIC: 0.9 mile  
   Single room: from £80.10

4. **Moxy Glasgow Merchant City***  
   210 High St, Glasgow G4 0QW  
   Tel: +44 141 846 0256  
   Email: contact@hotelvertigo.fr  
   Website: [https://www.marriott.co.uk/hotels/travel/glaox-moxy-glasgow-merchant-city/](https://www.marriott.co.uk/hotels/travel/glaox-moxy-glasgow-merchant-city/)  
   Distance to TIC: 0.1 mile  
   Single room: from £81.00

5. **Hotel ibis Styles Glasgow Centre George Square***  
   Telfer House, Miller St, Glasgow G1 1DT  
   Tel: +44 141 428 3400  
   Email: H9684-RE@accor.com  
   Distance to TIC: 0.4 mile  
   Single room: from £98.80

6. **Hotel ibis Styles Glasgow Centre West***  
   Douglas House, 116 Waterloo St, Glasgow G2 7DN  
   Tel: +44 141 428 4477  
   Email: HB1C4-RE@accor.com  
   Distance to TIC: 1.0 mile  
   Single room: from £98.80
7. **ibis Glasgow City Centre - Sauchiehall Street Hotel***
220 West Regent Street, Glasgow G2 4DQ
Tel: +441416199000
Email: h3139@accor.com
Distance to TIC: 1,0 mile
Single room: from 51.68 £

8. **Brunswick Merchant City Hotel**
106-108 Brunswick St, Glasgow G1 1TF
Tel: +44 141 552 0001
E-Mail: enquiry@brunswickhotel.co.uk
Website: [https://www.brunswickhotel.co.uk/](https://www.brunswickhotel.co.uk/)
Distance to TIC: 0,3 mile
Single room: from 55.00 £

9. **The Z Hotel Glasgow***
36 North Frederick Street, Glasgow G1 2BS
Tel.: +44 141 212 4550
Email: glasgow@thezhotels.com
Website: [https://www.thezhotels.com/hotels/glasgow/](https://www.thezhotels.com/hotels/glasgow/)
Distance to TIC: 0,4 mile
Single room: from 40.00 £

10. **Mercure Glasgow City Hotel***
201 Ingram St, Glasgow G1 1DQ
Tel: +44 141 441 1022
E-Mail: 103rs@jupiterhotels.co.uk
Distance to TIC: 0,4 mile
Double room: from 68.40 £

11. **easyHotel Glasgow City**
1 Hill St, Glasgow G3 6RN
Tel: +44 843 902 7001
E-Mail: support@easyhotel.zendesk.com
Website: [https://www.easyhotel.com/hotels/united-kingdom/glasgow/101873](https://www.easyhotel.com/hotels/united-kingdom/glasgow/101873)
Distance to TIC: 0,9 mile
Shared room: from 15.00 £

12. **Premier Inn Glasgow City Centre Argyle Street***
377 Argyle St, Glasgow G2 8LL
Tel: +44 871 527 8436
Distance to TIC: 1,1 mile
Single room: from 29.00 £

13. **Euro Hostel Glasgow**
318 Clyde St, Glasgow G1 4NR
Tel: +44 845 539 9956
E-Mail: glasgow@eurohostels.co.uk
Website: [https://www.eurohostels.co.uk/glasgow](https://www.eurohostels.co.uk/glasgow)
Distance to TIC: 0,9 mile
Shared room: from 15.00 £